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We have investigated the growth of BaTiO3 thin films deposited on pure and 1% Nb-doped
SrTiO3(001) single crystals using atomic oxygen assisted molecular beam epitaxy (AO-MBE) and
dedicated Ba and Ti Knudsen cells. Thicknesses up to 30 nm were investigated for various layer
compositions. We demonstrate 2D growth and epitaxial single crystalline BaTiO3 layers up to 10
nm before additional 3D features appear; lattice parameter relaxation occurs during the first few
nanometers and is completed at ∼10 nm. The presence of a Ba oxide rich top layer that probably
favors 2D growth is evidenced for well crystallized layers. We show that the Ba oxide rich top layer
can be removed by chemical etching. The present work stresses the importance of stoichiometry
and surface composition of BaTiO3 layers, especially in view of their integration in devices.
PACS numbers: 68.47.Gh,68.55.aj, 78.70.Ck,77.55.fe,77.22.-d
INTRODUCTION
A renewed interest on ferroelectric materials has
emerged recently for the development of nonvolatile ran-
dom access memories and novel applications in the field
of spintronics [1]. They are expected to provide a way to
elaborate “on demand” multiferroic materials. In a mul-
tiferroic several ferroic orders coexist and may be coupled
like e.g. ferroelectric and ferro- (or antiferro-) magnetic
long-range orders. This opens exciting prospects like the
control of the magnetic state of an individual device by an
electric field (and/or the control of the ferroelectric state
by a magnetic field) [2]. The cross couplings between
ferroelectric, ferromagnetic, ferroelastic and ferrotoroidic
orders at the nanometer scale, called nanoferronics, open
new routes for original applications [3].
Within this context BaTiO3 rapidly emerged as a ma-
terial of choice since it stands for “the model ferro-
electric” perovskite type material since decades. The
bulk material has widespread applications in ferroelec-
tric, piezoelectric, optoelectronic, photoferroelectric and
photorefractive devices [4–7]. Moreover, the coupling be-
tween ferroelectricity and magnetism through interface
bonding has been predicted theoretically for Fe/BaTiO3
[8] and has been experimentally observed, although at-
tributed to interface strain coupling [9]. The manipula-
tion of the ferromagnetic magnetization via electric fields
was also reported in Ni/BaTiO3 hybrid structures where
the application of an electric field to the ferroelectric
BaTiO3 induces elastic strain which is transferred into
the ferromagnetic Ni layer, affecting its magnetization
due to inverse magnetostriction [10]. The inclusion of a
single ferroelectric film of BaTiO3 in a spin valve configu-
ration showed genuine tunnel electro-resistance effects as
the result of very low thickness and highly strained state
of the layer [11]. Recently, ferroelectricity and ferromag-
netism coexistence was reported for Fe-doped BaTiO3
[12]. This last system has also recently shown interest-
ing photochemical activity making promise in the field of
hydrogen production [13].
Most novel applications including BaTiO3 are now
based on thin films of nanometer thickness. Chem-
istry based methods to produce BaTiO3 thin films us-
ing nanopowders synthesized by the polymeric precursor
route [13] are efficient but not well suited for the thin
films dedicated to nanoferronics applications. Within
a surface science approach pulsed laser ablation is very
popular to grow such films, the technique relies however
on the composition of the target and the presence or not
of additional oxygen during growth. This approach was
used to estimate the role of the relative Ba:Ti non sto-
ichiometries in BaxTi1−xO3 layers [14] and showed that
epitaxial growth is only possible close to the perovskite
BaTiO3 composition. Molecular beam epitaxy was also
used in addition to molecular oxygen [15] and it could be
shown that the ferroelectric properties strongly depend
on the oxygen content in the layers.
Considering thin film applications the question of
surface/interfacial composition becomes crucial and de-
serves a detailed investigation which is the purpose of
the present paper. The BaTiO3 thin films were grown
by atomic oxygen assisted molecular beam epitaxy (AO-
MBE), an approach which enables an individual dosing of
the metal ions involved and avoids the growth of oxygen
deficient layers, that have been shown to exhibit reduced
ferroelectrical properties [15]. After describing the exper-
imental procedure we will present our results that will be
discussed before concluding remarks will be drawn.
2EXPERIMENTAL
The SrTiO3(001) substrate samples were 10 mm × 10
mm or 5 mm × 5 mm squares of 1 mm thickness pro-
vided, aligned to ±0.1◦, cut and polished by Crystal
GmBH (Berlin, Germany). Pure SrTiO3(001) and 1%
Nb doped substrates were considered; the latter is known
to have good electrical conductivity whereas pure crystals
are highly insulating. The BaTiO3 growth was performed
in a dedicated AO-MBE setup working in the 10−10 mbar
pressure range equipped with a RF plasma source, Auger
electron spectroscopy (AES), reflection high energy elec-
tron diffraction (RHEED) and connected to a separate
ultra-high vacuum (UHV) chamber with a X-ray photoe-
mission spectrometry (XPS) apparatus. The cleanliness
was checked by Auger Electron Spectroscopy at each step
of the cleaning procedure and layer deposition. Optimal
growth results required a first air annealing of the sub-
strates in order to recrystallize the top surface atomic
planes. The substrates were air annealed at 1250 K dur-
ing 3 hours, the temperature was raised and decreased in
3 hours each. In situ sample cleaning was achieved by
∼15 minutes outgassing at 600 K followed by ∼90 min-
utes exposure to a high brilliance oxygen plasma (power
350 W) with the sample held at 900 K - residual vacuum
5×10−8mbar (baratron 1.3 tr). These conditions proved
to be efficient to fully remove the carbon contamination
and to obtain sharp and well contrasted RHEED patterns
typical for well ordered surfaces.
The BaxTi1−xO3 layers were deposited by evaporation
of metallic individual Ba and Ti from dedicated Knudsen
cells assisted by a high brilliance (350 Watt - 10−7 mbar
oxygen - baratron 3.1 tr) atomic oxygen plasma. The
growth rate was in the range 0.5 - 2 A˚/min. Tungsten
and tantalum crucibles were used to evaporate Ti and Ba
respectively. High purity 99.999% materials were used.
Metal Ba was kept in oil before insertion in the chamber
because of its high reactivity with water. The oil was re-
moved using several successive cyclohexane (C6H12) ul-
trasound assisted baths; the still wet Ba metal was intro-
duced in the MBE system just prior pumping. This pro-
cedure allows easy and fast outgassing of the Ba charge.
Our approach has the great advantage of enabling in-
dependent Ti and Ba dosing, as well as oxygen dosing.
For the present study, all samples were elaborated in the
maximal possible oxidation conditions corresponding to
the growth of hematite layers [16, 17] in the same MBE
chamber, which are thermodynamically far above the re-
quired conditions for BaTiO3. Any oxygen deficiency can
thus be outruled in the present work.
During growth the samples were permanently kept at
∼900 - 950 K and rotated around the surface normal in
order to ensure an homogeneous deposit. Lower tempera-
tures were not able to favor epitaxial growth as expected
from previous reports on the growth of BaTiO3. The
growth was monitored by RHEED in real time. The sto-
ichiometry of the layers was checked by AES and XPS
after the growth. The results reported here were derived
from about 10 preliminary deposits on metal Cu for cal-
ibration purpose and 30 different SrTiO3 substrates. We
will discuss the results from the most significative sam-
ples that are listed with some of their growth parameters
in table I.
The synchrotron radiation X-ray measurements (reflec-
tivity and wide angle X-ray scattering (WAXS)) were
performed on DiffAbs beamline [18] at synchrotron-
SOLEIL (Saint-Aubin, France). It is a bending mag-
net beamline supplying monochromatic photons in the
E = 3.5 - 23 keV energy range (∆E/E ∼ 10−4). The
monochromaticity is ensured by a double crystal Si(111)
monochromator. If the first Si crystal is flat, the second
one is bendable in the sagittal direction, and thus allows
a focusing of the X-ray beam in the horizontal direction
at the sample position. Two mirrors placed on each side
of the monochromator along the beam are used for har-
monics rejection, ensuring a typical harmonics rejection
rate of 10−6 for the experiments. Both of them are bend-
able in longitudinal direction: the first one is tuning the
incident X-ray beam divergence to match the acceptance
of the Si(111) crystal of the monochromator, while the
second one is focusing the X-ray beam in the vertical di-
rection. The result is a clean X-ray spot at the sample
position, of typical size 300 × 300 µm2 (full width at half
maximum) and an integrated photon flux up to few 1012
ph./s at 8 keV photon energy. These reported values can
be seen as typical for most of the experiments, with the
photon flux decaying slightly (less than 1 decade for the
lower energies) when the borders of the above mentioned
energy range are approached. The sample was mounted
on a goniometer head with motorized lateral translation
tables (1 µm accuracy) and placed on the 6-circles diffrac-
tometer (Kappa geometry). This ensures all the neces-
sary movements for sample placing, aligning into the X-
ray beam and diffraction measurements (grazing or wide
angle). All the angular movements have an accuracy of
0.002◦. A Cyberstar scintillation (LaCl3) point detector
was used for all X-ray scattering experiments, ensuring
high counting rates with low counting loss (∼ 3% at 106
counts/s). Two pairs of slits are mounted in front of the
detector and ensure (i) the angular resolution (detection
slits) and (ii) probing only an area on the center of the
sample (scatter slits). Typically the angular resolution
used for the reflectivity and WAXS measurements is of
0.017◦ (3×10−4 rad). In the case of the pole figure mea-
surements, this angular resolution is degraded by a factor
of 10.
Complementary laboratory X-ray diffraction and re-
flectivity measurements were performed on a Panalytical
X’Pert MRD apparatus equipped with Cu Kα source.
The AFM measurements were performed on a VEECO
Dimension 3100 Atomic Force Microscope. The electric
3Table I. Summary of significative sample growth conditions and properties examined in the present work. The AES ratio is
given by derivative peak to peak amplitude from TiLMM/BaMNN and the XPS ratio (Ti
S
2p/Ba
S
3d) is derived from the integrated
intensities ratio I(Ti2p)/I(Ba3d) corrected by the relevant Scofield coefficients. The AES and XPS spectra were recorded at
800 K and room temperature respectively. The XRD column reports the thicknesses as derived from specular reflectivity
measurements. RHEED patterns are classified as follows : (G) good contrast, (R) rough (3D), (B) high background, (N) none
(absent). Pure SrTiO3(001) substrates were used for samples indexed B# and 1% Nb doped substrates for the ones indexed
NB#. The indication +OH refers to an ethanol bath with ultrasounds for the sample described the line above.
Sample TTi TBa Time AES XPS XRD RHEED
(oC) (oC) min. TiLMM/BaMNN Ti
S
2p/Ba
S
3d (nm)
BaTiO3(001) - - - - 1 - -
B1 1265 367 60 0.70 0.32 4.5 B
B3 1264 388 75 1.21 0.54 5.46 G
B4 1294 394 75 1.67 0.69 8.27 G+R
B10 1327 390 75 2.8 1 6.67 B+N
B11 1289 390 180 0.95 0.44 9.37 G
B13 1251 385 180 1.29 0.74 - G
B13+OH(25’) - - - - 1.1 9.1 -
B14 1269 387 180 1.2 0.74 - G
B14+OH(10’) - - - 2.04 0.97 9.8 -
NB1 1290 385 75 1.20 0.54 3.87 G
NB2 1314 408 92 1.4 0.75 8.5 G
NB11 1268 386 360 1.1 - 20 G+R
polarization measurements were performed with a aix-
ACCT Easy Check 300 TF Analyzer.
RESULTS
For all layers the initial sharp RHEED SrTiO3(001)
pattern slightly degrades during the first 15 minutes of
deposition, independently of further well contrasted 2D
patterns or not. In optimal growth conditions we note
that (i) very well contrasted RHEED patterns with in-
tense 2D strikes are obtained (figure 1) up to 10 nm
thickness; (ii) above 10 nm faint 3D spots start to ap-
pear in the patterns indicating the onset of 3D crystal-
lites on the top surface which can be more or less present
from one sample to another and (iii) further deposition
results in increasing 3D features along with still well de-
fined strikes indicating a relatively flat average surface.
Excess by 20% Ti or Ba with respect to the 1:1 stoi-
chiometry conditions are unfavorable to well contrasted
RHEED patterns. Deposition with an excess of Ba re-
sults in high background (sample B1 - table I). Excess Ti
during growth is even more detrimental and leads rapidly
to rough patterns (sample B4 - table I) and finally to
complete pattern vanishing (sample B10 - table I) and
high background. The observation of well contrasted
RHEED patterns remains however a modest criterion;
changes in composition of at least ±20% are needed to
observe noticeable changes. However, a fairly more pro-
nounced degradation is observed in the case of Ti rich
growth conditions.
The morphological behavior qualitatively observed by
RHEED was further investigated by direct space imag-
ing. The transition from a step flow type 2D growth
toward a 3D mode showing clusters at many places of
the surface could be confirmed by ex situ AFM (Atomic
Force Microscopy) for images recorded on several places
and of a few square microns in size, as shown in figure
2(a) and (b). The onset of cluster growth, on top of a
still smooth layer, occurs typically around 10 nm thick-
ness (see figure 2(c)).
For optimal growth conditions, the in-plane lattice pa-
rameter evolution has been investigated using integrated
line profiles extracted from the RHEED patterns (figure
1-bottom). This evolution has to be discussed in the
light of the lattice parameters of SrTiO3 and BaTiO3
at the growth temperature of 900 K. The thermal ex-
pansion coefficient of strontium titanate has been in-
vestigated in detail [19]. Because of its simple cubic
crystalline structure its thermal expansion coefficient has
been found almost constant up to 1800 K with a value of
∆V/VT=300K = 3.23×10
−5/K. To the contrary the lin-
ear thermal expansion coefficient of BaTiO3 shows three
anomalies, connected with the phase transitions Pm3m
→ P4mm → C2mm → R3m, at 401.8 K, 299.5 K and
216.1 K respectively [20]. However, above the highest
phase transition temperature the linear thermal expan-
sion coefficient of BaTiO3 can be approximated by its
average value of ∆L/LT=300K = 13×10
−6/K [21–23]. At
room temperature the lattice parameters of cubic SrTiO3
and BaTiO3 are 0.3905 nm and 0.3992 nm, we thus ob-
tain 0.393 nm and 0.403 nm respectively at 900 K. From
figure 1-bottom it can be seen that the in-plane lattice
parameter during growth remains pseudomorphic only
within the first growing nanometer. Full lattice relax-
ation is completed at about 10 nm within the error bars
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Figure 1. (Color online) (Top panel) Typical RHEED pat-
terns, along [110] and [100] azimuths, observed during the
growth of BaTiO3 on SrTiO3(001) for increasing thicknesses
(sample NB11). The total thickness is ∼20nm. (Bottom
panel) Evolution of the BaTiO3/SrTiO3(001) in-plane lat-
tice parameter derived from RHEED patterns recorded during
growth at a sample temperature of 900 K. Horizontal dotted
and dashed lines indicate the SrTiO3 and BaTiO3 bulk cubic
lattice parameters at 900 K.
of our measurement. This result is consistent with the
TEM study by Sun et al. [24] that showed that the strain
relaxation proceeds in BaTiO3/SrTiO3 via the introduc-
tion of an increasing density of dislocation lines above 2
nm thickness. Our results were confirmed by ex situ lab-
oratory X-ray diffraction measurements on samples B1,
B4, NB2 and B14 on asymmetrical reflections. Above 8
Figure 2. (Color online) AFM images taken on
BaTiO3/SrTiO3(001) deposits having well contrasted
RHEED patterns during growth. (a) 5µm×5µm image, “as
grown” sample B1 (thickness 4.5 nm), (b) 1.7µm×1.7µm im-
age, “as grown” sample B1, (c) 5µm×5µm image, “as grown”
sample B14 (thickness ∼ 10 nm) and (d) 1.7µm×1.7µm
image, sample B14 after a 10 min. ethanol bath with
ultrasound.
nm the lattice parameters are found fairly relaxed with a
= (0.399 ± 0.001) nm and c = (0.4038 ± 0.0001) nm to
be compared with the bulk BaTiO3 values of a = 0.3992
nm and c = 0.4036 nm. The slower lattice parameter
relaxation reported by Niu et al. [15] may found its ex-
planation in the oxygen vacancies probably included in
their films because of the use of molecular (and much less
reactive) oxygen.
XPS is a well established tool for chemical dosing at
surfaces. It is a photon-in electron-out technique with
moderate sensitivity to charge build-up contrarily to AES
which is fully electron based and suffers heavily from
charging effects of insulators. For the purpose of a refer-
ence comparison, a BaTiO3(001) single crystal has been
measured in our system. The c-oriented single crystal
was provided, cut, polished and aligned to better than
0.1◦ by Crystal GmBH (Berlin, Germany). It was made
from a (100) single crystal by electrical poling, the single
domain fraction was not less than 80%. The composi-
tion was estimated from the Ti2p and Ba3d photoemission
lines. By convention, we note TiS
2p/Ba
S
3d the integrated
intensities ratio corrected by the corresponding Scofield
factors for relative sensitivity (cross section). For the sin-
gle crystal we obtain TiS
2p/Ba
S
3d=1 and thus the expected
1:1 ratio for Ti:Ba (see table I and figure 3-(a)). This
indicates that the difference in mean free paths between
the Ba3d and Ti2p lines does not significatively impact on
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Figure 3. (Color online)(Left Panel) Photoemission scans of
(a) a BaTiO3 single crystal Ti
S
2p/Ba
S
3d = 1, (b) sample B10
(75 min deposit) exhibiting TiS2p/Ba
S
3d = 1 but without any
RHEED pattern, (c) as grown sample B14 (180 min deposit)
with TiS2p/Ba
S
3d = 0.74 and sharp RHEED pattern and (d)
sample B14 after a 10 min ethanol bath (with ultrasounds)
TiS2p/Ba
S
3d = 0.97. (Right panel) Ba 3d5/2 and Ba 3d3/2 pho-
toelectron peaks (sample B14, 180 min, ∼ 10 nm) measured
with a pass energy of 20 eV for (e) as grown BaTiO3 layer and
(f) after a 10 min bath in ethanol with ultrasounds. Symbols
stand for experimental data, filled areas correspond to α com-
ponents and patterned areas to β components, thin line for
Shirley type background and thick straight line for the best
fit. The best fit parameters are reported in table II.
the corrected intensities for bulk BaTiO3; this assump-
tion should, by extension, also remain true for layers with
thicknesses below the Ba3d and Ti2p mean free paths,
which is the case of most of our samples. Unfortunately
the tetragonal BaTiO3 single crystal changes the phase
when its temperature is lower than 286 K or higher than
398 K. Thus AES reference measurements that would
require elevated temperature to promote charge dissipa-
tion were not possible for the single crystal. For our thin
films AES spectra measurements shown to be possible at
temperatures above 700 K.
Sample B10 was grown in order to reproduce a
TiS
2p/Ba
S
3d photoemission lines ratio of 1 (see table I and
figure 3-(b)). Importantly, this sample revealed several
major problems: (i) a rapid vanishing of the RHEED pat-
tern during growth leaving only a strong background and
(ii) an AES TiLMM/BaMNN ratio of 2.8 (figure 4-(a)),
far from the value of 1.2 reported by Shimoyama et al.
[25] obtained for samples grown without external oxygen.
To the contrary sample B14, that shows a XPS TiS2p/Ba
S
3d
ratio of only 0.74, has the AES TiLMM/BaMNN ratio of
1.2 suggested in reference 25 as standing for a stoichio-
metric BaTiO3 films. Moreover this last layer showed
sharp, well contrasted and perovskite structured RHEED
pattern up to 10 nm thickness. The deconvolution of the
Ba 3d lines of sample B14 reveals the presence of two
components corresponding to two chemical states labeled
Table II. Best fit parameters for Ba 3d photo-emission lines
deconvolution for a 10 nm thick “as grown” and ethanol
cleaned BaTiO3/SrTiO3 sample. E stands for binding en-
ergy, ∆ for peak width (full width at half maximum values),
ρ for the relative weight of each line and Φ the total relative
fraction of α and β lines.
Ba 3d3/2 Ba 3d5/2 Φ
Peak E [eV] ∆ [eV] ρ [%] E [eV] ∆ [eV] ρ [%] %
As grown
α 798.30 2.43 43.42 782.91 2.19 39.75 83.2
β 799.60 2.07 8.04 784.31 1.76 8.79 16.8
+ 10 min Ethanol bath
α 798.27 2.30 47.75 782.90 2.05 42.70 90.5
β 799.77 2.23 4.10 784.37 1.72 5.46 9.5
α and β in figure 3-(e); the best fit parameters are re-
ported in table II. The Ba 3d line shapes of BaTiO3 sur-
faces has been extensively considered by Mukhopadhyay
and Chen [26] who investigated in detail the α:β ratio for
several surface processing indicating that the β compo-
nent is related to the topmost surface region. After an
ethanol bath the β component decreases. The usefulness
of this treatment will be discussed later in this paper.
A close investigation of the Auger spectra (figure 4)
shows that the shapes of TiLMM and BaMNN peaks cor-
respond to fully oxidized ionic species and compare fairly
well with TiO2 [27, 28] and BaO [29] reference spectra.
This observation is valid for all “as grown” layers (mea-
sured in situ just after growth at 700 K) within the range
of stoichiometries investigated in the present work and
also after exposure of the surface to air and/or to an
ethanol bath (figure 4). The later treatment lets appear
additional carbon contamination only due to the expo-
sure to air.
High resolution reflectivity curves were recorded up to
large momentum transfer values (Q) for “as-grown” sam-
ples exhibiting variously contrasted RHEED patterns in
the range 3 to 10 nm (figure 5(a-e)). To make the com-
parison easier all scans are represented with respect to
Q coordinates expressed in A˚−1 although several beam
energies were used; the photon beam energy is recalled
in all figures. Because X-ray thickness Kiessig fringes
derive from a kinematical (2 waves) process it is possi-
ble to easily model the corresponding structure especially
when data are taken with high signal to noise ratio over
a large signal dynamical range as it is possible on syn-
chrotron radiation beamlines. Reproducing the reflectiv-
ity curves [30] using a single layer obviously failed for
all thicknesses and all “as grown” investigated layers. In
order to reproduce the experimental data, the samples
were modeled by a core BaTiO3 layer and a number of
density “free” top layers. An additional density “free”
layer was only introduced after failure to reproduce the
experimental data with a lower number of “free” layers.
All reflectivity curves could be reproduced using 2 or 3
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Figure 4. (Color online) Auger scans for several BaxTi1−xO3
layers deposited on SrTiO3(001). (a) Sample B10 with
I(Ti2p)/I(Ba3d) photoemission line intensities ratio of 1
and TiLMM/BaMNN=2.8; (b) Sample B14 as grown with
TiLMM/BaMNN = 1.2 and (c) sample B14 after ethanol bath
(with ultrasound) for 30 min and with TiLMM/BaMNN = 2.
top layers with their density left as a free parameter.
The substrate roughness parameter was found negligible.
The top layer roughnesses were in the range 0.4 to 0.6
nm r.m.s. and are not individually reported. Insets in
figure 5 sketch the density profile of the best fit model in
each case. For all “as grown” samples a top layer with re-
duced density is necessary to reproduce the experimental
data. The density variations between top layers remain
in most cases very modest. Although their individual in-
troduction highly improves the fit, their distribution is
thus probably not very significative. More interestingly,
the average density of the top layers lies in the 30 - 70%
range with respect to the BaTiO3 density and appears
as the general feature here. We thus estimate that the
relevant parameter is the total layer thickness of reduced
density.
The relative ratio between the total thickness and the
deficient top layer thickness is reported in figure 6 for the
“as grown” samples. The less dense top layer thickness
(y) increases linearly with the total thickness (x) with a
very small slope, following y =(1.3 ± 0.2) + (0.09 ± 0.03)
· x for (4 nm < x < 10 nm). For the thinner layers, the
proportion of the reduced density top layer with respect
to the total thickness, is fairly larger. Its predominance in
the early stages of growth would be consistent with the
systematic initial degradation of the RHEED patterns
during the first ∼20 minutes before the contrast improves
again.
Wide angle specular X-ray measurements confirmed
the very poor crystalline quality of sample B10 (figure 7)
for which the BaTiO3 002 Bragg peak appears to the best
in the form of a bump on the low Q side of the SrTiO3
002 Bragg peak. Comparatively samples containing less
Ti, like sample B4 in figure 7, show well ordered struc-
tures, well defined Bragg peaks and out-of-plane mosaic
spread as small as 0.03 degrees. They also exhibit well
defined wide angle oscillations that correspond to the co-
herent thickness of the layer i.e. the thickness having
a defined registry with the substrate. Interestingly, the
coherent thickness was found systematically about 2 nm
smaller than the thickness deduced from the reflectivity
Kiessig thickness oscillations which is consistent with the
reflectivity analysis.
The structural characterization of our layers was com-
pleted by pole figure measurements. Within a pole mea-
surement experiment the scattering angle is fixed to cor-
respond to a given family of reticular planes whereas az-
imuthal (φ) and polar (ψ) angles are varied over all possi-
ble positions giving thus the opportunity for all planes, of
the given reticular family, to diffract. The patterns easily
reveal the presence of textures or misoriented crystallites
included in the film. Figure 8 shows the pole figures
recorded for the 200, 220, 222 and 113 Bragg peaks of
sample B13 which exhibited well contrasted RHEED pat-
tern during growth along with an AES TiLMM/BaMNN
ratio of 1.29 and an XPS ratio TiS
2p/Ba
S
3d of 0.74 after
growth. The pole figures were recorded after etching of
the sample with ethanol. The pole figures include ex-
clusively reflections corresponding to perfectly epitaxial
BaTiO3(001) without any detectable texture or misori-
entation. The weaker spots in the pattern were all identi-
fied as traces belonging to the substrate scattering. The
grown layer, within these growth parameters, can thus
be considered as single crystalline and epitaxial.
The ferroelectric properties of BaTiO3 are linked to the
existence of a well-defined perovskite tetragonal struc-
ture, where Ti and O ions are displaced with respect to
Ba cations so that the positive and negative ions barycen-
ters do not coincide. The onset of this physical prop-
erty is an important criterion to validate the quality and
structure of the grown thin films. The ferroelectric be-
havior of layers having well contrasted RHEED patterns
during growth was tested using sample NB2. Several
100/10 nm thick Au/Cr disk shaped top electrodes with
a diameter ranging from 70 to 750 µmwere evaporated on
the surface, the Nb-doped SrTiO3 substrate playing bot-
tom electrode role. A typical hysteresis loop is provided
in figure 9. It looks similar to that usually obtained for
ultra thin films (∼10 nm), where leakage currents ham-
per the determination of the ferroelectric contribution
[31, 32]. Moreover in our case, the measurements are
made difficult by the fact that bias is applied by a di-
rect contact to the substrate, a situation that probably
generates a non uniform electrical field.
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Figure 5. (Color online) Reflectivity measurements (◦) and best fit (−) for samples with increasing BaTiO3 (BTO) thickness
deposited on StTiO3 (STO). (a) sample NB1, 3.87 nm; (b) B3, 5.46nm; (c) sample B10, 6.67 nm; (d) B4, 8.27 nm; (e) sample
B11, 9.37; (f) sample B13, 9.1 nm after ethanol bath. For each situation an inset shows the density profile corresponding to
the best fit.
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Figure 6. (Color online) Layer composition as deduced from
reflectivity measurements. For each sample considered in fig-
ure 5 the total thickness is decomposed in BaTiO3 and re-
duced density top surface layer thicknesses.
DISCUSSION
Reproducing an in situ TiS2p/Ba
S
3d photoemission lines
ratio of 1 for thin BaTiO3 films could naively appear as
the relevant strategy in order to produce stoichiometric
BaTiO3 thin films especially since an abundant number
of paper in literature claim that XPS was the method
confirming the thin film stoichiometry. Using indepen-
dent Ti and Ba dosing this could be easily achieved with
sample B10 but resulted in very poor crystalline struc-
ture and much a too large AES TiLMM/BaMNN ratio
with respect to reference 25. A previous investigation of
the effect of non stoichiometries of BaTiO3 films elabo-
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Figure 7. (Color online) Wide angle X-ray diffraction along
specular direction for (a) sample B4 (8.3 nm with TiS2p/Ba
S
3d
= 1.67 and TiS2p/Ba
S
3d=0.69) and (b) sample B10 (6.7 nm with
I(TiLMM )/I(BaMNN ) = 2.8 and Ti
S
2p/Ba
S
3d=1).
rated by pulsed laser deposition was reported by Suzuki
et al. [14] using targets of pre-defined stoichiometries.
These authors showed that fair deviations from the ideal
stoichiometry leads to microstructural changes that are
highly detrimental to the long range order in the films.
Both Ti and Ba excesses were shown to favor the growth
of amorphous phases including nanocrystalline epitaxial
grains. Hence, although sample B10 exhibited the ex-
pected TiS
2p/Ba
S
3d ratio its amorphous structural behavior
8Figure 8. (Color online) 200, 220, 222 and 113 pole figures
measured on sample B13. The angular range was 0 < φ <
120◦ and 0< ψ < 89◦ (ψ=0 corresponds to the map center) for
the azimuth and polar angles respectively. The figures were
symmetrized over 90◦ after checking for one map an identi-
cal result for a measurement performed over a range 0 < φ <
180◦. The top surface layer has been removed using a 25 min-
utes ethanol bath with ultrasounds. The positions indicated
in pole figure (222) by a square and a circle corresponds to
the SrTiO3 substrate Bragg peaks 113 and 311 respectively;
this can be easily understood by considering the symmetry of
pole figure (113) in which the 222 substrate Bragg features
also appear.
appeared incompatible with the presence of the sought
epitaxial BaTiO3 films. Intriguingly, samples B13 and
B14 with adequate AES TiLMM/BaMNN ratio (figure
4-(b)) (with respect to Shimoyama’s [25] criterion) and
well contrasted RHEED patterns show a XPS TiS2p/Ba
S
3d
ratio of only 0.74 (figure 3). One may note that evaluat-
ing the actual AES ratio from reference data [33] remains
speculative in the present case because the inclusion of
the cations in the oxide compound severely modifies the
Ti [27, 28] and Ba [29] Auger line shapes which comes
in addition to the fact that the quantification of AES
lines, depending on the homogeneity and morphology of
the layers, is usually a complex problems by itself. For
all “as grown” layers, whatever the RHEED pattern con-
trast, reflectivity measurements as well as WAXS coher-
ent thicknesses indicate the presence of a top layer of
different nature. It is less dense than BaTiO3 and is in-
coherent with respect to the substrate. Combining these
observations with the fact that the XPS TiS2p/Ba
S
3d ratio,
for layers with well contrasted RHEED patterns, corre-
sponds to an excess of Ba with respect to the single crys-
tal reference data, we can reasonably propose that the
surface region is Ba rich for these samples.
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Figure 9. (Color online) Electric polarization of sample NB2.
An additional Au/Cr contact was evaporated on top of the
sample in order to make the measurement possible.
Following the assumption of a Ba rich surface oxide
layer and knowing that barium oxide (BaO) is soluble in
methanol and ethanol forming alkoxides, we attempted a
simple ethanol bath assisted by ultrasound in order to re-
move the eventual barium oxide rich surface layer. This
simple procedure remarkably modified the surface com-
position of our samples and reconciled all approaches for
samples having well contrasted RHEED patterns during
growth (sample B13 and B14). In particular :
(i) Reflectivity and pole measurements on an etched
sample showed a layer made of a single phase (fig-
ures 5(f) and 8).
(ii) We observe a consistent increase of the AES
TiLMM/BaMNN ratio up to 2 (figure 4(c)).
(iii) The XPS TiS2p/Ba
S
3d ratio for sample B14 increases
up to 1 (figure 3((d)) in par with the single crystal
case.
(iv) The surface β component in the Ba3d lines fairly
decreases confirming the removal of surface contri-
butions (figure 3).
(v) The size of the 3D clusters on top of the “as grown”
surface decreases significatively (figure 2(d))
We can thus conclude that the surface layer present for
the “as grown” layers is a BaO rich layer which can ef-
ficiently be removed by ethanol etching. Moreover, the
AFM images taken before and after ethanol baths, fig-
ures 2(c) and (d) respectively, indicate that BaO is also
involved in the 3D clusters for the thicker layers. This
Ba rich top layer is present in all “as grown” samples.
Since the XPS mean free path is larger or comparable to
the total thickness, the XPS spectra quantification pro-
vides the mean composition of the complete layer, within
9the assumption of an homogeneous lateral composition.
Therefore the underlying layer has necessarily a larger
Ti:Ba ratio as compared to the surface region. For sam-
ples exhibiting well contrasted 2D RHEED patterns we
show, through removal of the surface layer, that the un-
derlayer has the Ti:Ba 1:1 ratio, equivalent to the single
crystal. Hence, we understand that for sample B10, with
a total chemical stoichiometry Ti:Ba of 1:1, the presence
of a Ba rich surface layer imposes the presence of a fairly
Ti deficient underlayer and in turn the loss of the RHEED
pattern. The latter example stresses the fact that the Ba
rich surface layer formation is favored during evapora-
tion. The driving force could be Ba segregation or oxy-
gen chemical potential. Let us note that after ethanol
etching the samples were found stable over weeks with-
out any further segregation at room temperature. This
surface layer was not reported or not understood in pre-
vious reports, but several points indicate that it could
have been present, like the often reported increase of the
β components in Ba3d XPS spectra. It is not unlikely
that the samples reported in reference 25 had a composi-
tion close to our samples. Consistently with our results,
Li et al. [34] found a reduced surface density on thick
BaTiO3 films grown by laser molecular beam epitaxy
(using molecular oxygen) as well as surface specific Ba
3d core level shifts, but they concluded on the presence
of surface relaxation supposed to originate from oxygen
vacancies. From our present results we can suggest that
the effect might be intrinsic to the growth of BaTiO3
films and that it is probably not linked to oxygen vacan-
cies alone. Interestingly, the Ba rich top layer exhibits
the same crystallographic structure than the underlayer
since equivalent lattice parameters are deduced from the
RHEED patterns and the ex situ X-ray measurements
(which are sensitive to the whole film).
In agreement with previous studies the presence of
well defined and contrasted RHEED patterns is a ma-
jor criterion when growing BaTiO3(001) thin films on
SrTiO3(001). However care has to be taken when using
spectroscopies to assess the actual composition. Using
AO-MBE a film with a stoichiometric BaTiO3 core ex-
hibits, after growth, an AES TiLMM/BaMNN ratio of
∼1.2 and an XPS TiS
2p/Ba
S
3d ratio of ∼0.7 which become
∼2 and ∼1 respectively after exposure to ethanol that
dissolves the BaO rich top layer. Finally, stoichiomet-
ric BaTiO3(001)/SrTiO3(001) layers are more easily ob-
tained in Ba rich conditions; it is likely that the BaO top
layer acts as a surfactant layer during the growth since Ti
rich conditions rapidly favor cluster growth. Large excess
(>±20%) in Ba or in Ti leads to amorphous phases.
CONCLUSION
We have investigated fully oxidized epitaxial BaTiO3
thin films grown by atomic oxygen assisted molecu-
lar beam epitaxy at a substrate temperature of 900
K on SrTiO3(001) using dedicated Ba and Ti Knud-
sen cells. Nonstoichiometries above ±20% were found
severely detrimental to the crystalline long range order
as attested by in situ RHEED. In optimal growth con-
ditions core BaTiO3 epitaxial 2D films could be grown
up to 10 nm thickness prior 3D crystallites appear with
however excellent crystalline long range order. The lat-
tice parameter is found completely relaxed for a 10 nm
film thickness, which is a smaller value compared to stud-
ies using oxygen or cation deficiencies. The presence of a
less dense Ba rich top layer has been identified by electron
spectroscopies and X-ray reflectivity with a thickness in-
creasing slightly with respect to the total thickness. The
possible presence of this top layer should be taken into
account when multilayered devices are build and interface
effects become important. Finally, we show that the top
layer can easily be removed by a simple ethanol etching
in ultrasound bath.
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